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6 Timberline Place SW
Calgary, Alberta

MLS # A2133947

$2,298,000
Springbank Hill

Residential/House

Bungalow

2,259 sq.ft.

4

Heated Garage, Oversized, Quad or More Attached

0.23 Acre

Backs on to Park/Green Space, Cul-De-Sac, Environmental Reserve, No Neighbours Behind, Underground Sprinklers

2014 (10 yrs old)

3 full / 1 half

2014 (10 yrs old)

3 full / 1 half

In Floor, Forced Air, Natural Gas

Carpet, Ceramic Tile, Hardwood

Asphalt Shingle

Finished, Full, Walk-Out To Grade

Composite Siding, Stone

Poured Concrete

Bookcases, Breakfast Bar, Double Vanity, Granite Counters, Kitchen Island, No Smoking Home, Walk-In Closet(s), Wired for Sound

2nd Refrigerator,  2nd wall oven,  Window blinds,  Garage heater

-

-

-

-

R-1s

-

Wonderful Timberline Estates&hellip;. A cul de sac of luxury estates, backing an environmental reserve, offering a variety of trails to the
ponds below which you and the dog will LOVE, with expansive views from the Glenmore Reservoir to the Tsuut&rsquo;ina hills and the
Rocky Mountains &ndash; PEACEFUL, PRIVATE & QUIET! This walkout bungalow, offering a generous 4300+ sq ft of living space over
two levels, with the primary suite on the main, and three additional, well-sized beds down(one with an en suite) easily accommodates your
family today while presenting a wonderful opportunity to transition in place, as the kids venture off to school or other. This home has
enjoyed an extensive refresh and exudes CHARM throughout. On arrival the open plan will draw you through to the ravine, a volume of
windows across the back of the home, designed to bring the outdoors in &ndash; you will love the view, a front row seat to our four
seasons! The sense of space is enhanced with 10&rsquo; ceilings and 8&rsquo; doors, a wide entry way and a broad, open Great Room
in back, with designer lighting fixtures and hardwoods throughout. The living space, WARM & INVITING, features a wall of custom
built-ins and a striking stone fireplace, a space your guests will love. The kitchen is a dream, a volume of counter space and cabinets,
finished in a soft white palette. A large center island/breakfast bar (a single slab of quartz &ndash; no seams!) is where your family and
guests will gather to enjoy the evening&rsquo;s prep. The appliance package includes a double wall oven and 5 burner gas cooktop. The
large primary retreat is tucked away on the main, also enjoying views overtop of the ravine &ndash; PEACEFUL! This space features a
gorgeous 5pc en suite(w/heated floors) and walk-in closet. There is also a private den/home office on the main&hellip;. amazing custom



desk and cabinets and a MOUNTAIN VIEW! The walkout level has been fully developed, with new flooring throughout, 10&rsquo; ceilings
and featuring an open rec room/media space, leading directly to the rear patio and yard&hellip; BURIED IN TREES &ndash; PRIVATE &
QUIET! There are three LARGE bedrooms down, two of which enjoy exposure to the ravine, sharing a 6pc bath(w/heated floors), and the
third with its own 4pc en suite(w/heated floors)&hellip; great for guests or the princess/daughter. Additional features of this home include
an attached, 4 car heated garage kitted with epoxy flooring and a variety of storage features; professionally landscaped, front & back, by
Assiniboine Landscaping; Heating&hellip; the main level operates on two zones, with the primary suite under its own zone; the lower level
also operates on two zones, with the bedrooms under a separate zone; Central A/C, irrigation and an abundance of storage.
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